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MAX HARRIS
"QUIET 'HOUR" NEXT JUNIORS CONFIDENT _ STOICS TO GIVE
AND ORA McKIM Normal Students Must Not Disturb Have Many High School _Stars rrying
BIG BANQUET
These Two Will Uphold Normal ColIege in State Contest at Adrian
Next March
Norma1 c on ege WI·n s· end Max Ha.rris and Ora McKim as its representativ�s to the intercollegiate oratorical
.
ccntest at Adnan 'I\,,.
march 7th· These
w er t e t� o students who survived
tb e :es�.mg 111 the final contest
held in
Normal hall Friday evening.
Miss McKim pre'Sented a thoughtful
and dean-cut oration on the subject,
''Wanted-Women." Her orati-on was
a plea for the new ideal of woman's
sphere insistently advocated by the
woman's rights movement. She sho ,"
ed that the home interests have
bro::i.dened uot until the moJern woman must take a11 active Interest in
activities formerly supposed to be out
side her sphere, if for no .other reason
than that of bettering home life. Miss
McKimm plead for a cle'.:l.rer con:...
sciousness of woman's social duty-
of her opportunities for social service,
and made th� excellent point that ed
ucation must ·be translated in broader
terms than those o f self. In· brief, her.
oration was an elo quent call to the
awakening so cial consciousness of her
sex. Miss McKimm's delivery was
clear and dignified, without any ele
ment of strain or any lack o f poise.
Mir. Harris's oration was a surpri.:;e
to many in the audience, who, while
acquainted with Ms pro mising work as
11, high school entrant in last year's
contest, had scarcely expected as log
ical and consi'stent an -oration as bis
"The Man o f the Hour." This con
sistency in his· thinking surpassed the
other two orations in the men's con
test; Mr. Harris used illustrations
that were not only as vivid and illum
inating as his competitors', but that
were bett�r tied up to the main line
of argument. In other words, his il
lustrations really illustrated.
The man of the hour, according to
Mr. Harris, is the man who will ap1pear as a leader of the American peo
ple in their fight against the power of
highly-concentrated wealth. Mr. Har
ris drew a vivid picture of the grow
ing extre:Aies of wealth in this country.
Ile 'Showed how powerful is the
ira'Sp of the money powers on the
political and social institutions of the
country, and how hollow is the Amer
ican boast of a land where equality
and liberty are supposed to b-e su
preme. To win a real rather than a
nominal liberty, men of clear vision
and great courage are · needed, and
these men will then be hailed as in
deed "men of the b.our."
Anita E. Y.o uell toolc second place
in the women's contest with an eulogy
on the work o f .Judge Ben Lindsey.
Marion M. Callag•han was third with a
plea f or greater attention· to the con
servation. of human life, through
greater prevention of infant mortal
ity, insanity, the divorce evil, and 'S o
cial crime. In the men's contest Merl
Gump was assigned second place. He
eloquently traced the evil effects ct
the American worship of the almighty
do llar. Arthttr Cable gave an oration
on "The Potency of Brotherhood rn
World Peace," in a direct, forceful
style, but without ·being able to im
press strongly the sequence of his ar
gument upon his au_dience.
The judges for the contest were
Percivil Blan'Shard of Ann Arb or,

the Peace if New Rule Passes

The student council met in President McKenny's o ffice Monday afternoon and passed the following" resolutio u unanimo usly: "Resolved, that
this council recommend to the faculty
of the college that a, rule be made establishing a "quiet hour" from seven
until nine in the evening on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays
in all rooming houses in the city that
harbor students." N otice that tbe
resolution says "quiet hour," not
"s·tudy holir." The effect of the rule,
if decided upon -by the faculty, will be
·
to put an end to all noise
and d'1sturbance which might interfere with
study from .seven to nine o 'clock, although it does not necessarily mean
that students must 'be in their rooms
stu/ying between those hours. They
may go out if they please, but whether
the;' stay in ,or· visit some other stu
dent, they must so conduct themselves
that other students in the house can
study. The landladies will be made
responsible for enforcing the rule, if
it is passed by the faculty.
The meeting of the council was a
s·hort one, and no other question was
taken up. Only one member-a Junior
representative-was absent, and in addition to the twenty-four members
,puisent. there were also President
McKenny and Dean Fuller. The president did not announce the time of the
next meeting, but as there are a number of important topics to be taken up,
it will proba;bly be at an early date.
.
Before takl nz
� a ballot on the resolution, ,each member was called upon
to report what be had found to be the
sentiment among the students regarding the proposed rule. Nineteen out
of the total twenty-fo ur reported that
they had found the general sentiment
in favor of the inn.ovation, and there
was hardly any other than an unanimous vote possible when so overwhelming a majority was registered
for the proposition.

PEACE CONTEST TONIGHT

To Pick Normal Representative for
State Contest Here March 21

When the colleges of the stat� meet
in Ypsilanti March 21st to orate on
peace, who shall represent Normal
Oollege? This question is to be de
cided in Normal Hall this evening,
when one will be picked from among
four contestants, Mis.s Tecla Ander
son, John E. Luidens, W. Arthur Cab-le
and Oscar ,;vood. President McKenny
will preside as chairman. The judges
are Attorney F. ID. Daggett, Rev. Mr.
Pettit of the First Baptist church and
Professor DeForrest Ross, all of this
city. Following the contest, there
will be given a special program of
moving pictures, of the nature of light
drama. There will be an admission
charge of ten cents.
Principal Hull of Ypsi High, and Rev.
Mr. 11oni,s of the Ypsilanti Congre
gational church. Professor J S. Lath
ers of the department of reading and
oratory acted as chairman.
Two pleasing variations from the
program were a vocal solo by Miss
Kinsey of this city, Harold Rieder, ac
companist, and a cornet solo ·by Mar
shall Byrn, both of whilh were en
thusiastically encored.

Out for Basketball

Last year at the girls' meet the Juniors put it all over the Senior girls in
basketball, but indications this year
.
are that the game will lle a much
closer affair. On the Senior side, all
the girls who playEJd on the team last
·
year have reported agam th'is year,
and their record would show that this
fact means something. On the other
hand the Juniors have a number of
girls who starred in the game while
in high school and their work at the
gym thus far is very ·p romising. The
manager, Edna Montgomerie, has
played on the all-star McMillan High
five ,of Detroit. Mary Foote, another
candidate, has had four years of experience as guard on the team that
held the Northern Michigan championship for several years,-Mancelona High.
Rachel Chadwick has
played two· years on the Northville
_High five and another two years on
that of Detroit Central. Vera Inman
·has a splendid record as guard on the
Benton Harbor High team.
Allah
..J\1:illbr was a member of the East Tawas team which won the Iosco county
champ10n
· sh'1P for a num t> er Of years.
Thi?- Junibrc; t11i11l; tlwy p{p.·e a cent�r
than can outplay anything the Seniors may have, in the person of Lera
Curtis, who ha'S experience, speed and
size to recommend her. Besides these,
there are a number of ,other experienced players who give promise of
showing sufficient class to greatly
strengthen the l,Junior chances. In
short, the "dope" all points to a contest c.loser than for many years.

MEN fL[CJ MANAG[RS

Ayres and Crouse Are General Managers for Men's Meet

The result of the election for managers of the men's meet Monday afternoon re_sulited as follows: General
Managers, Crouse, '14, Ayres, '13.
Managers for Jump, · Gordon, '14;
Rinehart, '13; �fanagers for Lift, Tenney, '14; Corbin, '13; Managers for
Shot, BahnmiUer, '14; Gillett, '13;
J\funagers for Swimmi�g, Goodrich,
'14; C ork, '13.
The general managers have charge
of all the events of the meet itself,
They select the men for the events
and get them out. for practice. The
other managers exercise their duties
in connection with the preij.miniaries
only, which, however, count for half
o f the total score. They are expected
to make every effort to bring out the
total force of each classfor the pre
liminaries. Every man in b oth classes
can make a score if he tries.
The swimming and weight lifting
can be practice� at any time without
interfering with work in the gym. The
fl oor is used so constantly, however,
that the managers of the other events
will have to get out their men on Mon
day, w·ednesday and Friday evenings
when the regular track squad is work
ing out, or else make arrangements
for special hours with Mr. Beyerma'n.
It is up to . the managers to husy
themselves at once in bringing out
the fullcomplement of Junior and
Senior men, and in training them for
the events forwhich they enter.

•

Will Present $1000 Scholarship Fund
to College and Receive Newly
Elected Members
Wnat promises to be a sumT,tuous
and significant affair is scheduled for
Saturday evening, Feb. 8, when the
Stoics give a big banq�et on the second floor of Starkweather hall in
celebration of the completion of their
scholarship fund. Since 1909 the society has been b-usily engaged in
building up a fund which should be
used for the purpose of offering
scholarships· to Seniors who qualified
ror the ·privilege, and who might there
by be assisted to return for degree
work in this institution. The fund has
at last reached the sum of $1,00-0 and
the Stoics now propose to turn it over
to- the college authorities as a permanent endowment.
The domestic science department
has been given the task. of preparing
and serving the ·banquet, and will un
doubtedly do themselves proud on
this occasion. 150 invitations have
been sent out to the faculty, alumni
members of the society and other contributors to the scholarship fund.
While the banquet is chiefly to celebrate the completion of the fund, it
will also mark the formal reception
of the members newly elected _this
year. President McKenny will act as
toastmaster, and Professor F. D. S'cott
o f Michigan University's English de
partment, gies the address of the
evening. The, c,omplete program is:
Introduction of Toastmaster-John E.
Luidens, ·12.
Vocal Solo-Roy Parsons, '-09.
Greeting to New Memb·ers-Mr. C. M.
Elliott.
Response-Marjorie Cleary, '13.
Pres-entation of Scholarship FundProfessor J. S. Lathers.
Speech of Acceptance-Pr,ofessor J.
A. King.
"A Word or Two"-Professor E. A.
Strong.
Address: "The Value of Scholarship''
-Professor F. N. Scott.
Cornet Solo-Marshall Byrn, '13.

MAHANA-WITHALL

Barton 0. Withall, a Normal stu
dent well-lrnown around the campus,
and Miss Martha Mahana, daughter of
Mrs. Fanny Mahana of this city, were
united
in
marriage
Wednesda.y
evening. Dr. W. Hothersall Gardam,
rector of St. Luke's, performer the
ceremony, which was quiet and a at
tended by only a few friends and rel
atives. Mr. Withal! entered college
last year with one year's credit from
M. A. C. He has been working to
wards a l�fe certificate and Junior
degree, and has been interested in de
bating while here. He left college
Tuesday, and has accepted a clerical
position in Detroit, where the young
couple will make their b o rne.

DEGREES TO MEET
The Degree class will have a social
get-together at Starkwerther Hall tomorrow evening at 7: 30.

-- .
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Prof. Mark Jefferso n will address
the meeting next Sun.day afterno on at
2 45.
Odd, hut true-the "spong e" in col- :
Ther e were abou t fifty men at . the
the
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leg e doesn 't absor b as much
tion meeting last Sunday afAssocia
"uone. " True-but odd
ternoon . Prof. Ford spoke on the sub-Xject, ' 'The Scho ol-master and R eThe o nly troub le we "'an find w ith igion , a them e of very vital impo rt"
l
this wint er is that it iS'l't summ er.
ance to Normal men who intend to go
-Xot t from here as teache�.
Thes e days amon g polite society
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they say there'll sure be trouble
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"Life
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Still the
that 'tis the "ivory ke rs" alone that
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will unlock the heart of a man. But
Miss Walton will address the Y . W.
the clatter of kettles and keys still
.
man)
A. next Sunday afternoon at 2 : 45.
C.
d,oes
e
goes on. ( And so likew is
There will be special music . Every
-Xgirl is invited.
Do n't W o r ry
Gertru d e Peck will lead the WedPretty true, this lit le verse from
nesday eveni ng service n ext rweel�,
the "Congregationalis t."
"I joined the new · nor't Worry' club, Feb. 5. Subjec t, ''Praye r."
And now I hold my breath ;
The Y . W. C. A. held a very succe ssI'm so scare d foi fE:ar I'll worry
ful meeti ng last week Wedn esday.
That I'm .Yorrie d mos t to death. ''
The comm ittee-s met separately, then
-Xcame toget her for a half hour' s social
A-' Sh e is beautiful old boy .' '
time. Ther e were one hundred and
B-"H er mouth isn'L pretty as the seven girls present ; five new memave-tage.''
bers and nine dolla rs in dues were
A-" It sure is."
talcen in.
B-"Aw '. I' d put mine up against
Next Friday from 4 to 5 the Y . W.
it any day."
A. will give a tea to all the ladie s
.
C
A- 'Huh ! When it come s to that, of Jhe facul ty and to the stude nts.
so would I."
All girls are invit ed to meet the fac
-Xulty in a social way.
Can maid ens fair ever realiz e the
If all stude nts and those desiring
each
which
.
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rapid mental strug
nt help, who make u-s e of the
stude
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Olive J\I. W ente, '91, who spec ializ ed
thought each strok e prod uces as it in Fren ch and Germ an whil e here , has
t Fren ch , German and Span ish
reac hes his startled ear :
s) taugh state and in the west and south
BOO M ! 1- (Starts up ; colle cts thot
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2-'' Ten b ells ! "
since her grad uatio n. In that time she
3-" Exi t ?"
has had thre e year s of stud y and trav
4-" N ot yet ."
e1 in Euro pe, with one year at the
5-"0ught to leav e tho .' "
Uni versi ty of Berli n.
6-"1C an't do it som ehow ."
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Ther e is hardly a com munity of any im
portance in the coun try where the use of
full dres s isn't growing. Many young men
who have been cont ent to go to even ing
affairs in a black or blue sack suit are re
alizing the social valu e of full dreR s.

HA RT � SC HA FF NE R & MA RX
try.
make the best full dress suit in the �oun
.
you
to
them
We can furnish

Pr ices

=

=

=

$25 .00 to $40 .00 ,

Ful l Dre ss Shi rts $1.5 0 to $2. 00
$3. 50
Wh ite Ful l Dre ss Vests
Ful l Dre ss Gloves $1.2 5 to $1.5 0

C . S. W ortley & Co .

PL AIN PR ICE

Variety Store A RN ET · B RO S . -Cleaning

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
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ces. Ho ierv, Unde rwea r&Gl ovc�.
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.
.
Crochet Cotton
Sc
100 yards sewing silk
2 Skeins Emb . - oss for . Sc
Comb s, Jewelry, Toilet Articles.
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Boys' Waists, Ladies' Flan
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..
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•
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p
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8
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Mott oes, Fold ers, Book lets
and Cards
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.
.
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. Miss Gardner ( in Teachers' Gram
College Calendar
mar) : " l s this right, 'He didn't show
Tonigh t-Peac e Contest and Moving up' ? "
Pictures in rormal H all, 8 p. m.
l\Iiss Yonng : "No, b11l it's rather
Tomorrow-Degrees meet at Sta rk- common. "
weather Hall, 7 : 30.
Mii.ss Bertha Goodison and Mi '3S
�Ionday, Feb. 3-Scienti flc Society at H. Ethel Childs of the art department
will leave in March for Italy an d reScience Illdg., 7 p . m.
Friday, Feb. 7-Ba skefba l l with Al bion m ai n abroad until next autumn. Miss
Amel ia Rem ele h D s been engaged to
at gym .
banquet, teach in the department.
Sn.turday, Feb. 8-Stolc
Starkwea ther Hal l . Linco ln C l ull Like thfl gas-jf't n eed s some o clor.
Like the m oYies need the folks,
banquet, Ma,soni c Temple.
Like the editor needs the devil,
J en nie Cole will spend the week-end
Li k e the .Jun iors need some tocques,
...__ike By-Hen needs his latern,in Lansing.
That's how ·w ally n eeds th e jokes.
Grace Decker spent the week-end
w i th Detro it frien ds.
H il l sctale i s p l an n i ng on a special
Reba Benoway of Ann A rhor v i s i ted train to take i ls 200 rooter,s to the
state oratorica l conlest at Adrian,
CharlottP Hubba rd S'unday.
Jane G eorge, ' 1 2, of Flin t, visited :Maeh 7th. W. F. Rennie and Marj,orie
Sprow represent H illsdale. Their ora
•
the campus over ,veek-end.
re ' Kin" and "Modern Feuda
Professor Harvey made a bu siness tio,n s a
lis m . ·,
tri p to Chicago Saturday.
The Scientific society
mee t s in
Clarabel l e Landt spent the weekA at the S'cience building :\fonRoom
encl at her home m Monroe.
day eve.ning. Professor Strong will
Rilla Bissell will spend the week
tallr o n "Lustre ; " Professor Smith on
end at her home in Lansing.
"Th e Marine Biological Laboratory at
MJrs. F. M . Berry was a guest at the Wood 's Hole ; " and Professor JefferKa ppa Psi house this week-end.
so n on "A 1 ,000,000,th Map."
Florence G ilbel't, '12, of Detroit,
Evergreens an d pennants arranged
visited the drawing cla'Sses Friday.
very cleverly, furnished the decora
Mary Burke entertained her cousin, tion for the Thumb party Friday even
Thesesa Nu sko of Detroit, over Sun ing at Harnac1r's Hall. Fischer's or
day.
chestra of Ann Arbor furnished music
The A i-Fat League are now for the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
studying what makes the tower of chap eroned the party.
Pisa lean.
Joseph Fi ske, B Pd. '12, writes from
Alma Vought, ofWilliamston, was Ann Arbor that he begins work as 9th
the guest of Florence Tremaine thi s grade principal at Holland Monday.
week-end.
Mr. Fiske has heen taking literary
Ruth Bice has 1·eturne<1 to her home work at Michigan this semester and
at Kalkaska on account of illness in the n ew move will be a surprise to
his friends on the campus.
her fam ily,
A1) cla sses on the women ' s side of
M i n n a C: roeing enterlai aed L l' !'
father, :\1 :'. G. Goening of L1.1clington, th e "gy m will be excused Friday on
account of the rearrangement of the
Frida)' last.
Pe arl Griswold of Detroit, who g rad- bleachers to the other side. Bleachers
uated last quarter, visited Normal wil l also replace the seats in the gal
lery whic h will add greatly to the
friends Friday.
seating capacity of the "gym.''
Only one reel of motion p ictures will
C. P. Stei mle w ill referee a game of
b e shown this wePk, and that in con
nection wi th the peace contest in Nor· basketball between Detroit Central
and Adrian H igh at Adrian tonight.
rnal Hall tonight.
· C. P. is making a reputation for alert
Virgil Ayres will referee th e Pon- ness and sureness in refereeing, and
tiac-McMillan girls bas! etball game has a steady demand upon his time
in Detroit tonight.
from h igh schools of the state.
The college Eastern Star enjoyed a
H i llsdale College has provided for a
social meeting in Starkweather Hall, stud ent council, consisting of four
Monday evening.
seniors , three juniors, two sophomores
Messrs. Steimle and Erickson saw and two freshmen, eleven in all, as
William Faversham in "Julius Ca e sar" compared with Normal's twenty-five.
at Detroit last n ight.
They have a student p resident, elected
Florence Guerney wil l be among the by th e council at its first meeting.
lucky Ypsi girl s to attend the J Hop
The Young Ladies' Sodality Club of
at Ann Arbor, Feb . 7th .
Ann Arbor gave an alleged Mtinstrel
The Alpha Beta S'igma sorority Show in Normal Hall Tuhrsday night
gave an informal party at Maccabee of last week. It was reported as being pretty fair at Ann Arbor. Normal
Hall last Saturday evening.
The Theta Lambda S igma sorority s·p ectators of the "Show'' fervently
will giw, its formal ,p arty Saturday wished that · they h ad seen the Ann
Arbor performance rather than th e
evening at the M asonic Temple.
The members of the Lincoln and ,one in Normal Hall. They cordially
Webster debating clubs gathered at extend the Clnb an invitation t o be
217 Summit street last even ing for present some Friday morning at train
ing school chapel exercises, since any
an oyster supper.
art is best acquired by getting ac
Norman Arthur, '10, gladdened the quainted with superior models.
News office with his presence Satur
One bright Senior was worried
day morning. Mr. A rthur is teaching
about h er mythology lesson th e o t her
manual training in Detroit.
day and could not shake th e subject
Th e Physical training II classe s from her thoughts. Sbe wa·s waiting
have organized into emperor ball on table that noon, and taking -the
teams, and are preparing for the tour vegetable orders. Very cautiously she
n ament which will take place the sixth leaned down to one of the diners and
, week of the quarter.
asked, "Will you have corn or stewed
Miss Effie Gerathy, '12 was a c ollege mythology ?" It may be that "stewed''
visitor last week. Miss Gerahty is a mythology forms a part of th e diet of
dietician in the Uni versity Hospital another bright Senior, who has shown
this year. She, as d ietician, teaches a a tendency to beat the myth-makers
night class of nurses.
at their own game. This partlcu'ar
Normal 1Choir has been through a miss created a sen sation in class rtl.e
re-organization for the purpose or other day by discoursing eloquently
producing some ve.,ry interesting ,on "The Origin of Asses' Ears." The
ipart.,...songs for women's voice s and class hopes there was nothing person. al 1n her remarks.
men's voices separately.

PILLOW-COVERS
BLANKETS
BANNERS

i§I
I

l t�f MADE-TO-ORDER
l

for fraternity, sorority, society, club,

college, university, etc.

1;

'I M. N. C. and U. of M. Goods a Specialty
I�:
1

Qualities and prices that are right

:

�

� FOR
,�

I�

�
"j
�
�
�

TH E AMATEUR: Best
C O1 OtSt ·$ l. 50 per Y d •

quality

I, �, ,

h

wool felt, all college

COME IN AND SEE

. The Normal Book· Store
Opp. Campus

,�'I
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Store
Racket
York
New
�
�I

i�

,�,
I:!

FOR EVERYTHING

, l;

We are showing Switches t h is week gua
ranteed · to be gen uine h u man hair and cut
from the head s of l ive h u m an bei ngs, from

l�1
l ..i

')
')

;
�
�
�
' ·
:
�
.....

"
;
1

�

j
�
j
�

I.

�

$1.75 up to $8.00
j

and we guarantee you a pe rfect m atch , in any
�bade you wan t

The New York Racket Store
•

r

PHONE l l33

Remem ber we del iver

A. L. EV ANS, Prop.

13 N. H U RON ST.

P. W. BERANEK
Ladies' ahd Men' S · Tailoring
French Dry Cleaning and Pressing
18 N . Huron St.

'
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The Normal Coll ge N�ws

enough to ju stify the rules as they
s tand, for the old objection that the
Publbbed by tbe Mlehtgan Sta e Normal c:i1.1�ge
gam e was a dangerous one has bee ..
overcome,
besides w hic h the removal
M A N AG I N G B O A R D
old
inequality b etween the ofof
the
cl{ENNY
M
PRES. CHAS.
R. LYD E FO RD fence an d defence ha� greatly diminE. A. LY M AN
N. A . H A R VE Y ished the element of chance. Stagg
B! L. D'OOGE
says that the sentiment in the rules
H. z. WILBE R
committee is all but unanimous for no
L!IGJI G. HUBBELL, Managing Editor
change, except in mi nor faults.
Office in �ain Building, Room 17

CONSERVATORY REHEARSAL

Normal
College News is publish ,d on Friday
The conservatory rehearsals are
of each week, during the College year. now being given Thursday afternoons
E ntered at the postoffice at Y psi at four o'cloc k in Conservatory Hall.
lanti, M lchigan a'S secoP'd class mail
Thes e reheasals are open only to stumatter.
dents now enrolled in the Conserva
$1
.00
ear
tory. Program for last week follows :
Y
per
Subscription price
1 . I hear you calling me, ·M arshall
Miss Ruth Baldwin.
FRIDAY, .T A1 3 1
2. La Serenata, \ osti-Miss Etta
Glauser.
Watch Your Spokesmen!
3. a . Le Portrait, Beatrice Parkyns ;
Your council-y,our ·co mcil, we said
b. S erenade, -Gounod-M,iss Mar
vel Grace.
-has ,p assed its first resolution, per
formed its first official ct. How do 4. Kinderscenen Op. 15, Schumann
Miss M adge L. Quigley.
you like it? Have the'{ represented
5.
Le
Soir, 8-onnod-Mii:;s Anna Rene
you or misrepresented you ? And u
Compton .
1
or
they
ame,
the latter, who is to b
11 I will la me down in peace, Bucli::
those of you who didr 't take the · -Miss yErnestine M ills
.
troubl e to inform them of your de 7. Plaisir d' Amour, Martini-Mr.
sires ? This council CE n affect yon
Verne Pettit.
very vitally by its actions ; it is up to
you to watch it and see tu it that it is
NORMAL'S SOUP KITCHEN
a genuine voice for you . Do you. know
An institution in our college about
who are your representatives ? The
w
h
ich little is lrnown is th e soup kitNews has p,ublished th� list several
e;hen
in the training school.
The
times, and if you have missed it, will
children
come
down
in
two
relays,
be glad to inform you at any time.
tlv>Se below the third grade at 1 1 : 00
Drop your inquiry into our item box,
anti.
all th e older children at 1 1 : 30.
or call at the office. Asl for No. 15 of
It
is
extremely interesting to watch
l
editoria
OtU' files, and loolc on the
t
h
e
little
people doing everyth ing
page; 'rhe list is there completP.
J)l'op erly !\llcl ln orde-r from self serv
ing to tab l e manners and conversJ.
Exit the Minstrel Show
tion. Checks, which can be easily
The question of minstrel show vers terilized, are used by the children
sus musical comedy has been d efinite
in paying for the luncheon. The• food
ly settled. The Oratorical Board met
provided consists of a nourishing dish
Tuesday afternoon and Yoted in favor
as a soup , a beverage as cocoa and a.
of giving a musical com edy this yem•.
sweet as little cookies, cakes or sand
J. Wilbur Poe, '1 3 , was appointed to
wlches. The kitchen is in charge of
o versee the 1production. Mr. Poe has
the advanced serving class and is a
ideas, wit and executive ability, and
self-supporting o rganization.
with the right sort of co-operation
wil l be able. to produce a comedy that
O u r H e ll Seri es
will be not only mirth-provoking but
The shades of Hades were settling
artist ic as well. H ere's to the su e- d,o wn over the latter p lace when Sata n
cess of th e new ·product ion, may it be seated in his office, pulled the tele
tunetul and lau ghable , a n d may th e ph o n e toward hlm.
so ngs b e not too old !
"Give m e Vulc an, c entral,'' he said.
A fa int click sou nded in the reStagg on Football Rules for 1913
ceiver.
!Coach Stagg, of the C 1 icago univer"Hello, Vulc. ; is this you ?-- -sity, says there is no likelihood of Say, sen d m e up a couple of thunder
changes in the football rules for this bolts and a stroke of lightning or two,
year at the ooming m eeting of the w i ll you ? I've got a couple of Physics
rules committe e. He d eclares that the Profs. up here to amuse durin� reg
game, as it now stands, is in the be st istration week. Good-bye."-Mi nne
shape it has ever l>een. It is, he s ays, sota M inne-Ha-Ha.
a gam e which is at once highly scienVALENTINE POSTCARDS. Zwertitle, and s atisfactory t o th e players
and spectators alike. The increased gel's.
security to the player would be alone
VALENTINES ? WATCH Zwergel's.
Ti me of Publication- rhe

Don 't Forget

J. D. Lawre nce
When You Are Look i n g for a Swe l l Li ne of

Ties, Mufflers, H d kfs, Shi rts, Col=
lars, H osiery, Garters, Su�pen=
ders, Cuff Buttons, Pi ns, G loves.,
Mi ttens, Sweater Coats, H ats,
Caps, Hockey Caps
We can s u rely please You .

G i ve us a cal l

J. D. L A W R E N C E

HAVE YOUR

Auro ra Pictures
MADE AT

Baker's Studio
2 EXTRA WITH EACH ORDER

'-------- 11 ------r,1"

JOE MI LLER
RELIABLE J EWELER
We cate11 especially to Students' N ceds
in Jewelry and Repairing

The B·azarette
Pennants and College Pillows
College Stationery

Neckwear --- Fancy Work

--Jewelry

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist
202 W. Congress St.

IS

TH E

�ym,,

B EST

S C H O O L .F O R

Phone, 7 6 1 -J house
YOU

ATTEND

We prepare for Busi ess, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same
Courses by Corresp ndence as at the College. Expenses Moderate ;
Satisfaction Guaranteed ; Positions Sure. Write for Catalog.
P. R1 CLEARY, Pres.

1 94-J office

G. A. MILLS, Dentist
3 1 N. Huron St.
Phone, 8 1 9-L house

334-L, office
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�dd i ticnal 'C a mp u 8
j£ app e n in g 8
The Lincoln Debating Club will hold
its annual banquet, Feb. 8th, -at the
Masonic Temple. All alumni members
are invited to attend. Please notify
the secretary, Reuben Grettenberger,
as eoon as possible if y � are plann
ing on attending, so that arrangements
may be made. •

A surprise was sprung at 'th·e ora
torical contest held at Kalamazoo
College this month, when a Freshman
won from four competitors. Second
place went to a Senior. The success
ful orator was Burt Bowman and his
subject was "Th e Significance of the
Labor Union. "

T w o more elections w ere necessary
to fill the vacancy in the sorority
editorship of the Aurora created ,by
the failure of Marie Polk to return to
college. The fina1 ballot showed that
I sabelle Gorton, who stood second to
Miss Polk on the ori ginal ballot last
fall, had been elected.

The Arm of Honor fraternity en
joyed an informal feed at the home of
Professor Everett Tuesday night. Fot-
l owing the feed , with Professor Pearce
as toastmaster, th!'3 men were enter
tained with speeches and a few vocal
selections J)y a trio composed of
Messrs. Becker, Parsons and Bell.

About forty students attended the
literary meeting given by the Detroit
C lub, Tuesday evening. Tlb.e topi.c
of woman's suffrage was well '.[)re
sented by the Misses Sheply and
Southerland. Miss Haven gave a
musical number, and the program
closed with two delightful stories told
by Miss Estelle Downing.

The cast has been completed for the
production of "The Merchant of Ven
ice'' in Normal Hall and practice be
gun i n earnest. No definite date has
teen secured as yet, but one along
towards the end of February will prob
ably be decided upon. Judging by the
display ,of talent in the cast, the play
will be a treat.

The annual formal party of th e Pi
Kappa Sigma 'Sorority was held Friday
evening, January 17, at the Masonic
Fischer's -orchestra from
Temple.
Ann Arbor furnished splendid music.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mellencamp led
the grand march and about 125 couples
fell into line. Many alumnae and out
of-town guests were in attendance.

Saturday evening, Jan. !;5th, the an
nual Delta Phi• party took place at the
Masonic Temple. Music was furnish
ed by Finzel's orchestra of Detroit.
Th e guests numbered- about ninty
couples. Those receiving w er e Miss
Ruth Allen, Mrs. F. R. Gorton, Miss
�atheryn Corbett and Miss Jessie
Nours e. The grand march was led
by M i-ss Allen and Mr. Ralph Lambert
The out-of-town guests were Misses
Hazel Forte, Romes ; Hazel Agner,
....Durand ; Goldie Agner, East Tawas ;
Jessie Nourse, Escanaba; Hazel C um
mins, Detroi t ; Clark, Jackson ; Emily
Castle, Mt. Clemens ; Iva O akes, De
troit ; Faye Schramn, Detroit and
H elen Austin, Jackson.
Th e party given by the Halcyon
club at Masonic temple Frid ay eve
ning was very enjoyable, there being
sixty-five couples on the floor. Miss
McKenzie, patroness, Prof. and Mrs.
H. Z. Wilbur and C. P. Steimle chap
eroned. The excellent music was fur
nished by the Ann Arbor girl's' orches
tra of five pieces. Fra.ppe was served.
The ,out-of-town guests were : Miss
Grace Neeley, Brooklyn ; Miss Lucile
Randall, Dexter ; Miss Ayesha Raven,
I ansing ; Miss Purtell, Ann Arbor ;
Miss May Allen, · Clarkston ; Miss Es
ther Hunt, Jackson ; Miss Ethel Ken
yon, Ann Arbor.
VALENTINE P O STCARDS.
gel's.

Zwer

AT LAST WE HAVE THEM!
The Campus Phantoms Admit Their
Identity--Get Acquainted
Who aTe the Degrees ? Thi s ques
tion is one that i· s ,often put with vary
ing answers. The Juniol"S ·and Seniors
are fairly well known to each other
through the medium of \nterclass con
tests, but the lordly Degree students
are as phanto:i,ns on the campu-s. In
an e ffort to clear up this situation, the
News has obtained a complete list of
the A. B.'s and B. Pd.'s from Mr. Mum
ford, their president, and Normal stu
dents need no longer remain in ig
norance of their fifty-one superiors :
Effie Alexander.
Johanna Alpermann (A. B. ) .
Hazel Bacheler.
Pearle Bracelin.
Irene Brodeur.
Ida Cap1 p on.
Edwin Chapman.
Ella Clark (A. B. ) .
Anna Compton.
Meta Daniel.
Mrs. W.G. Da Ratt.
MaTy Davis.
Katherine Doench.
Joseph Doyle.
IO. M. Elliott (A. B. ) .
Mary Faulkner.
H. L. Gibb.
Merl Gump.
Erma Hand.
Harry Hatcher ( A. B.) .
Alice Hawkins .
Alice Hawks.
Rachel Heacock.
Blanche Hickman.
Grace Hicks.
Iva Holmes.
Ruby Hoyt.
Evelyn Hubbard.
Claire Lillie.
J. E. Luidens (A. B. ) .
Russell Mumford.
Bernic e Newberry.
Fl,ossie Peirson.
Lida Rogers.
•Thu.th Scovill.
H. R. S'himp.
Donald Smellie.
Ivah Spafford.
H elma Stalhammer.
G. M. Stratton (A. B. ) .
Alvin Strickler.
w. · S. Toothacker.
Ruth Tucker.
Kate Van Cleve.
W. H. Van Tifflin.
Minnie Weippert.
Ruth Williams.
Lu WillBon.
Clista Wirth.
Crystal Worner.

In

Sherwood's
Shoes
You' re

Surely
Shod
P. S. Sherwood & Son
126 Congress St.

r

O'Connor's
,Th e Boot Shop that
Makes a Specialty
of the Latest i n

College Footwear
You can make no mistake on these:

Walk=Overs Nettletons
Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole
For Elegant Lines, Durable Materials, and High=Class
Finish, these standard makes are without peers.
Just a word regarding those Rubbers you need.-Have
you made the acquaintance of the latest thing in Rub
bers,-Rubbers that fit your feet perfectly?

Goodyear Glove Rubbers
Will Keep You Dry-Shod
O'Connor's Specialty Shoe· Shop=1
L
���������������������-

�.Tert.Alt;ti�;�1
�
�

is a wel l pleased
customer

I

That means Good Goods

I��!.�:.!��-'
M. & E. SIMPSON
Headquarters for

Millinery, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Hair Goods,
and Hair Accessories

J. H. Wortle.yt

Insurance, Real Estate and N J
tary Public

PHONES: Office 468-J

House 1 77
Ypsilanti, Mich.

J. M. BURKHEISER

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garment Cleaning
Corner Congress and H uron Sts.
2nd Floor

Phone 794-L
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of 7 ; Danilak 1 out of 6 ; Ozarnecke,
5 out of 8. 2 points awarded to Polish
. Referee, Apple of Ann Arbor.
Normals Find Polish Sem in Listless Sem
Time of halves, 2,0 minutes.
Form; Other Games Faster
Ann Arbor High : Forwards, Perry,
The second tripl e offering of basket Eibler, Van Arman ; guards, Schmid,
ball in the gym Saturc: ay evening did Freeman, Sweet ; center,
Brown.
not prove to he as exciting a,s the Normal Reserves : Forward.;, Davis,
games of the week b efore. For one ! Brundage ; guards, Skinner, Cork, Milli s ; center, Tenney. Field baskets :
thmg, the games were not as fast, and Perry G, Ei bler 1, Brown l,Freeman
th e h igh school was not· up to its usual
Van Arman 1 ; Tenney 5, Brundage
goo d form. Normal won an easy vie- 2. Baskets after foul : Perry 2, Eib�
t,ory from Polisl Sem of O rchard ler 1, Davis 2.
Ann Arbor High Reserves : ForLake, 40--2 ; the Reserves were walwards, S'peck, Rash ; guards, Novy,
;
lo ped by Ann Ar o or H igh by 1 6-43 Taylor ; center, Shadford. Normal
an d Normal High chalked u p 2 3 to 14 High : Forwards, RyJ)earson ,, R. Wil 
over Ann Arbor . High A � serves.
J ard ; guards , Lam bie, Newton ; center,
Th e most for � idable po1.nt � bout the Kern, w,oo ds. Field baskets : Ry
Pole,s was then· nam es, whi ch were nearson 5 R. Willard 3 Lambie 2 .
,terrifying enough, as 'l glance at the , Rash 2 Shadford 4. Baskets afte�
summary will sh ? w. Their guarding foul : Riynearso n 1, Kern 2 ; Rash 3 ,
was weak and their team work ragged, � hadford 1.
although their forwar:ls :played good
ball when they had an opportunity.
Normal Reserves had little show b e- GOOD MEETING OF CIVIC LEAGUE
fore the Ann Arbor · High five. , who I
played with das h and precision. They Hon. ff. G. Rankin Acquaints Memsho wed a piratical t tste for taking
bers With Pending Legislation
the ball away from the less wary of
An
increased attendance at t�e pro
our men. The A-Square �eserves
of the Civic League Monday
gram
started out with the evident int ention
of hustling Normal High, but the lat- evening at Starkweather Hall gave
ter pulled themselves together su flh- evidence of a growing interest in the
ciently to break up thE conspiracy and League's work. Professor s. B. Laird
tak e the game.
The first team goes out of town t<h is presided over the meeting , introducweek, playing Hillsdr.l e tonight and ing Hon. H. C. Rankin as the speaker
Battle Creek tomorrow night. The of the evening. Mr. Rankin gave an
high school plays An n Arhor hig h i nteresting presentation of the legis
there tomorrow nigh1 . Friday next, lation now pending in the state leg
Feb. 7th , Albion plays the fil'.st team
islature, discussing particularly those
here.
Polish Seminary : Forwards, Hric, biHs which are of pecular interest to
Danielak ( Capt. ) , Baik:iewicz ; guards th e teachers of the state. Among the
Czarnecki, Bartol ; ce ter, Swiatkow- bills discussed were : Teachers' pen
Forwards, sions, uniform and free textbook bill,
Normal College :
lE!ki.
Hindelang, Becker, Goodrich ; guards 1 the suffrage amendment, a bill tor
Rynearson, Mumford, M illis ; center, minimum wages . f or women workers,
Moore. Final score : 40�2 8 ; first the initiative and referendum, state
half, 24-16,. Field goal s : Rynearson life insurance, a bill providing for
7, Hindelang 7, Good ·ich 2, Moore 2, sanitary regulation of marriages in
Becker 1. Czarnecki 2, Danielak 2, the state, the bill for the sterilization
Swiatkowski 2, Hric 3 , Batkiewkz 1. of the unfit, and state-wide probibi
Goals from fouls : Rynearson, 2 out tion.

POLES ARE BEATEN

.

I

111,

as possessed by Mr. Stockdale.
Mr. S'wckdal e was assisted by Harry
1
E. Cleveland, who bad charge of the
Fine Lecture Given By Courtesy of I. films and slides, which were well seH. G. Service Before Lar�e Audience lected and pictured in the best pos
A most interesting lecture, "The si b l e manner the subject of the l ee
Dawn of Plenty," given at Normal Hall ture.
·wednesday evening was well attend
MICHIGAN OPERA AT DETROIT
ed. Mr. Frank Stockwel l in a well
Detroirt s ems sure of a chance to
developed lectute showed in a very
striking and · convincing manner the see the famous "�'.Iichigan Union
reason for the supremacy of the Opera" this year. S'ince the union
United State, namely, because of the decided to give an annual theatrical
advancement along the line of agri production six years ago th e opera
culture. His collection of facts was
well presented and µelightfully 'il has always made a "big hit" among
luminated by pleasing anecdotes and the students of the university city. At
more than mere touches of real elo th e last meeting of the senate coun
quence. As his theme developed he cil this week is was voled to give this
brought out, with the aid of the year's play in the metropolis. The
stereoscope, the contrast of this opera will probably be stage d in the
country with the ancient civilizations Detroit opera house near the middle
of the world and demonstrated in life of :March.
pictures the relation of the advance
in agricultural methods to the ad
vance in civilization. The progress ot
the methods in grain raising was ,par
ticularly shown and how results of
this advancement alone have been of
immense importance.
Through the
In dealing with a subject of this
nature Mr. Stockdale brings before
the public a most interesting and up
to date discussion. The progressive
farming methods of today are gen
erally well known to all, but very few
Ann Arbor, Mich .
ever stop to think what the influence
of this manifest ,progress has upon
WRITE FOR TERMS
other lines of industry and, in fact,
upon our whole civilization. It is only
when our attention is called to this
question in some such pleasing man
ner that we give it the least consid
eration, and it is doubtful if we can
at all appreciate th e extent of this
influence.
The International Harvester Co.,
whom Mr. Stockdale representsi� is
Phone 444-J
doing a great work in helping people 2 1 7 Sum mit St.
to gain more knowledlge of upi �o
date agriculture and it is to be hoped
that much good will result from the
Teachers and Students
adoption of the method used by them
Especially Solicited ......
£::nnq'\3 -qons JO s.:ra.mloa1 lUO �uJpuas u1

"THE DAWN OF PLENTY"

Teachers Positions
Secured

Michigan Teachers'
Agency ·

MRS. H . C. CON E
Ladies' Dressmaki ng
and Tailoring

Do You Get This ?
What is the Difference between ROWIMA
and a Plumbers Shop ?
You buy valves at the Pl umber's Shop and your
bivalves at Rowi ma. Ou r bivalves a re the very
best, raked u p out of thei r beds i n Chesapeake Bay
every Tuesday, d ivested of thei r outer apparel , put
i nto sealed cans, packed i n . ic� and sh i pped to us
the next day, reach i ng here early Th u rsday. It may
seem a long cal l from the bottom of Chesapeake Bay
to a fine Oyster Stew i n Ypsi , but it is easi ly done
in 48 hours. Try the celebrated J. L. McCready
Brand� and you wi l l biva l ves agai n .

